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VOTE FOR SIX (6 ) FO'l VAR3ITY CHEERLEADER 
1 . Clnr lcye Brllce ( ) 9. Vi cki Jackson ( ) 
2. Linda CbadHell ( ) 10. Char ls i €1-1alone ( ) 
3. Jelmifer Chest er ( ) n . Kat hy Reinert ( ) 
4. Carolyn DeHeese ( ) 12. Jeanette Sexton ( ) 
5. Ver onica Cros s ( ) 13. J enn j.fer Taylor ( ) 
6. l~yann Emery ( ) 14. Peggy Hare ( ) 
7. Tyra Helsley ( ) 15. Cynthia Hells ( ) 
8. Jeri Lovett ( ) 
STUDiIl·TT ASSE3 i~ ~.:NT ·e.::;:;;----~ ~~ the s tudents of ',Jestern Kentucky Unive rsity req'_lost the - I \ 
President of 'lfJestern Kentllcky Unive rsity and the Board of Regents I 
t o i ncrease t he registration fees by ,pl . 50 from each 3ei",:ester . i 
Further, that this $1.50 from ea~h stlldent be allocated to the 
Assocj ated Students for the sale ;mrpose of providing 101,! cos t \, 
"big name tt entertainment for s t Llclent s during the school year . 
- - .... - --"') r~~-- -;~ - ?~- ' J 
( ) Yes J I am in favor of this resoLltion 
( ) No , I oppose thi3 resolut i on 
TH.EA.3URErl. A~:1ffi!D;~ .:NT 
We t he s 'ldents of 1;lcstern Kcnt'.lcky University do hereby 
aeree to anJl'.".end Ollr Constitlltj.on to incl llde t he f ol lowi ne 
qua.lfic :ltton for the office of Treasurer of Associated Students . 
To qualifiy for a candidate for the office of treasurer of 
Associated St udents a person II s11a11 be either a,'1 accountinG major 
or minor or a business i!lajor or rrLinor and shall have cQl:l) leted 
a m:iniwn of six (6) credit hours of course work in acco:.mting 
including the cu.rr ent senesters work . II 
( ) Yes , I am in f avor of th i s a-n:nendr'ien t 
( ) No , I oppose this a;:.1.! ! ~endP1ent 
